
Appendix 6- Alternatives and Review Comments 

 

Parking Lot Love the downsizing of impervious cover 

Parking Lot Too large an area for a quality feature, Delivery trucks use this area, Don’t 

dig for rain garden- use some of the area to plant trees 

Parking Lot Add WQ (water quality) for net added imperv. cover. Do not design to 

retrofit unless runoff goes into the pool itself. 

Parking Lot I support improvement to move asphalt away from trees but dedicate 

some of the improvement to the trees, meaning don’t replace asphalt with 

DG but add good soil and mulch for trees. 

Parking Lot Why include tree maintenance plan in a construction project? Due to 

funding? Will tree maintenance be provided for years? 

Parking Lot Love the idea of H2O quality feature as part of design 

Site Plan Funded Projects Plant trees and keep trees in Pecan Grove with decks to minimize soil 

compacting so that trees can grow and survive 

Site Plan Funded Projects Barton creek both sides fix creek bank erosion issues 

Site Plan Funded Projects Pecan grove, improve water quality issues, plant more trees 

Site Plan Funded Projects Playscape parking area improve water quality issue 

Site Plan Funded Projects Don’t move the SPLASH center 

Site Plan Funded Projects Improve parking by removing all parking lots and build large multistory 

with direct access to Mopac 

Site Plan Funded Projects Cap Barton Springs RD to increase park size 

Potential Projects A- Has better view 

B- Has better location for engagement with childrens area 

Potential Projects Don’t move the SPLASH center 

Bathhouse Repairs These passage ways are too indirect (through bathhouse) 

Bathhouse Repairs Need to reopen women’s dressing area 

Bathhouse Repairs Too cheap and uninspired 

Bathhouse Repairs Overall, this concept is too short-sighted, will not address # of visitors 

Bathhouse Repairs Carve out space for staff and storage from men’s bathrooms 

Bathhouse Repairs Why don’t you have aquatics in (barker?) area like in the option where 

Sheffield/Splash is moved? 

Potential Projects BS Pool parking improve water quality issue 

Potential Projects Egress path away from full (crz?) of pecan in median and other trees 

Potential Projects Don’t move Splash Exhibit/Sheffield 

Potential Projects Move Splash and Sheffield to location B. Much improved! 

Bathhouse Rehabilitation Move and improve Splash/Sheffield 

Bathhouse Rehabilitation Use basket room/rotunda as entrance path to comply with flood plain 

Bathhouse Rehabilitation Even if Splash/Sheffield moves, maintain interpretive exhibits on site at the 

bathhouse 

Bathhouse Rehabilitation These could be flood proof 

Bathhouse Rehabilitation Keep rotunda pink area open for public 



Appendix 6- Alternatives and Review Comments 

 

Bathhouse Rehabilitation Yes- move Sheffield to higher ground 

Bathhouse Rehabilitation Not ok to move exhibit to put a new multipurpose room 

Bathhouse Rehabilitation Don’t move Sheffield/Splash exhibit 

Bathhouse Rehabilitation No Brainer! Move Splash and parking lot peace 

Water Quality Like water feature at Barton Springs (mode?) 

 


